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te Tribunal. where it shail Mccl te language 't shail use, and< the languas
the employment of whlch shan b. authoizd before 11, and. geneuaiy
speaking. ail te conditions on which te parties are agreed.

ARTICLE 53
The. Permanent Court is competent to settle the " Compromis l, if the

parties are agrecd to have recourse to it for the purpose.

le lu similarly competent, oen if the. requese lu only made by one of
the. parties, when ail attempts to reach an understanding through the
diplomatie channcl have failed, in te case of:;-

1. A dispute covered by a general Trcaty of Arbitration concluded or
renewed aftcr, the. present Convention bas corne into force, and
providing for a " Compromis"» ini ail disputes and flot cither explitiy
or inipllcitly excluding the. settlement of the ."Compromis " front the
competence of the Court. Recourue cannot, however, b. had to the
Court if te other party declares that in its opinion te dispute does
flot belong to the category of disputes which can b. submitted to
compulsory arbitration. unless the Treaty of Anbitration con.férs upon
te Arbitration Tribunal the power of deciding this prehlminary
question.

2. A dispute arising fromn contract debts claimed front one Power by
another Power as due to, ils nationals, and for eh.e seuliement of wblch
te offer of arbitration has bec= accepted. This arrangement is flo
applicable if acceptance lu subject to te condition that te
"Compromis " should b. settled, ini some oeher way.

ARTICLE3 54,

In te cases contemplated in e preceding Article, thc "Compromis"
shail b. settled by a Commission consisting of fîve members u.Iected in te
manner arranged for i Article 45. paragraphs 3 to 6.

Tih. fifth member le President of the. Commission ex offlio.

ARTICLE 55

The. duties of Arbitrator may be conferred on one Arbitrator alone or on
several Arbitrators seiected by te parties as they please, or ciiosen by themn
from te members 0f te Permanent Court 0f Anbitration established by
the. presnt Convention.

Failing te constitution of te Tribunal by direct agreement betwc
the, parties, the. course referred to i Article 45, paragrapiis 3 to 6. lu foflow.d.

ARTICLE 56

Wheu a Sovereiga or the. Chief of a State le chosen as Arbitrator, the.
arbitratiomi procedire le settled by hlm.


